Options for Scheduling an Exam

Option 1:
Call the PSI Candidate Service Center at 1-800-211-2754. You may be asked to leave a message so they can call you later.

Option 2:
Schedule the exam online.

Navigate to https://test-takers.psiexams.com/ngwa.

Select “Sign In / Create an Account”.
Sign into your account or select “Create Account”. After you have logged in, return to https://test-takers.psiexams.com/ngwa.

Create your account then return https://test-takers.psiexams.com/ngwa.
Select “Check for Available Dates”.

Select which exam you are intending to take.
Enter the city, province, or postal code for the place you intend to take the exam and select the distance you would like to search for a testing center. Then select “Find”. 
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Select the testing center where you want to take your exam.

Select the date you would like to take your exam and select “Proceed to Book”.